
A PLAGUE OP THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PI LES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND 8AFE METHOD.

A Remarkable Numtotr of Ourei Made by
the Pyramid Fit Onre.

About olio person In every four suffer
from tome form of rectal Olaeune. Tlie molt
common and annoying Is Itching piles, indi-

cated by wnrmth, alight moisture and in-

tense, uncontrollable itching in the part af-

fected.
The usual treatment has been some simple

ointment or salve which sometimes give
temporary relief, but nothing like a perma-

nent cure can be expected from such super-

ficial treatment.
The only permanent care for itching pile

yot discovered Is the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for Itching piles, but for every other
form of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives instant relief and
the continued use for a short time causes a
permanent removal of the tumors or the
small parasites which causo the intense itch-

ing and discomfort of itching piles.
Many physicians for ft long time suppeeed

that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cure was because it was sup
jiosed to contain cooalue, opium or similar
drugs, but snob is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed It to
lie absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,

r in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs
whatever.

For this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure is
probably the only pile cure extensively roc
ommended by physicians, because It is so
safe, so prompt in the relief afforded and so
far as known the only positive cure for piles
except a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has
become the best known, the safest and the
most exteuslvely sold of any pile cure beforo
the public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at no cts.
and $1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich,,
for book on cause and cure of piles and also
liuudreds of testimonials from all parts of
the United States.

, If suffering from any form of piles atk
your druggist for a paoknee of Pyramid Pile

"Cure and try it

'MAYBE HElS NOT WELL'
(Shakes pere.)

Then get him to take the

BRONCIIO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC -- AT-

REMEMBS ALL DRUGGISTS.

"They clo the Woflc"
BPKCIAL H1SMKDIKS POIt

DIPFBKBNT I)19UA8HS.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

HOW wu EFFECTS AT O" THE

CH.TONS .ITSLIZER
Cures general or specie! debility, wakeful-
ness, spemiaterhcsa, emissions, fmpotency,
paresis, etc. Correct! Junctional disorders,
caused by errors or c "cesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In older yung, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, Mini !e, effectual, and legitimate,

. Cure 13, Quick and Thorough.77,' be deccned cv initiations: insist on
CATON'S Vitamers. Sent sealed if your drug,
gist doe. n it have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for 15,
with written gusrunteo of complete cure,
information, references, etc, free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Oue only sent to each person.

GATON tZO. CO., OOSTON, MA9,
l'or solo at V. V. D. Klrlln's ilrtig store an

8henaiuloa)i driitf store.

peppa. Railroad,
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18,1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah nfter the abovt

date for Wlggans. dilberton, Fraokrtlle, Tai I

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvillo. Hamburg, Itendin.
Pottstown, I'hoenlxvllle, Xorrletonrn and Pl.l
adolpliin (I)road street station) at G US nnd I OS
a. m. and 1 20 p. in. on woelc days. For Pott
villo and Intermediate stations 9 17 a in.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggans, OUberton, I'rackvllle, Dart
Water, St. Olalr, Pottsvllle, at 0 08, 0 15 n. m. auc
3 10 p. m. For Iluinburg, Heading. Pottstown
Plioenlxllle, NorrUtown, Philadelphia at 8 '8
9 4S a. in., 8 10 p. m. -

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah at
JO 10 a. m. and 1231, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

,eovo 1'ottevlllo tor Shenandoah a'. 10 IS
a. m. and 12:05, S IS, 7 25 and 10 30 p. m. Sunday
al 10 40 a. in., S IS p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi
Shenandoah at S 47 and 8 .IS a. ni., 4 10 and 7 1
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 SO a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Sea Cj re. Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Loin
Uruncli, nnd Intermediate stations, rUO 11.14
a.m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOUK.

Express, week-day- s 8 20, 4 Co, ISO 5 IS, 0 60,
74). 8 2u. 8 33. 9 30. 10 21 (I)lnlllir Oar). 11 00 a. m.
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and 122 p.m.
Dining (lars), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 90, 3 SO,
410, 5 00,5 86 (Dining Oar), 6 00, 6 50,812,10 .

in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 SO, S 15"
H 20, 8 38,9 50, 10 21, (Dl Ing Cur), 1135 a. m.,
12 33, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 1 22 Dining
I'ar), R 20, 6 Wl, (Dining Cur), 86, 0 60, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

Express f'r ilontou without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-days- , and 0 oO p. in., dally.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND THR SOIITII.
For Oaltlmore and Washington, 8 SO, 7 20,8 S2

10 110, 1123 a. in., 1200 (ft 81 Limited Oti..
lug Car), 112. 8 18. 4 41 (B10 Congressional
Limited, Dining-Car)- , 017, 0 55 (1)1 nlng Ckir),
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. ra., and 1208 night
week days. Sundays, 8 SO, 7 80, 912, 1128 a.
ni., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 U OongTewlonal Umlted,
Dining Oar), 608 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. to,
(Dining Oar) and 12 OS night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Iavu Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware rlvur bridge), express, 702 p. in.
d.lly.

Lunve Market street Ferry, express, 8 SO a in.,
2 00, 410, SCO p. m. Sundays, 8 4S, 9 4S a. in.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a.m., 8 20 and 4 20
p. in., week dy. Sundayg, 8 00, 8 IS a. in., 4 00
and 8 00 p. in.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wild wood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Express, 900 a. in., 4 00 p. in. week
days. Sundays, e 00 a. m.

For Somen Point. Express, 8 SO a ra., 4 10
r. in. week days. Sundays 8 48 a. in.J. B. Hltcuinboh, j. u. Wood,

Uon'l Manager. Uen'l Poss'g'r Agt

Grocers can tell
you why Uioee!,, cm ivp

saved by WI.I.MU O
keen rintnino hark

UBlurr SnAl. for It. You can't
Ill's because you keep on selling a

tcait buy cheap poor tiling to the
f conee ana make same people.It ll.Koln,,. 1... .
Uittle oi thin admixture

Foi stjiPovliisky's drug store, 28 Ka.
(.iontrc street

PRESIDENTS BBS? DAY.

Thn Whito Houso Crowded from
I Morn Till Night,

BESIEGED BY OFPI0E SEEKEES.

The Chief Magistrate Devoted Most of the
Day to Receiving Members of Congress
Who Mad Friends to Urge for Place.
A Short I'ubllo lteoeptlon,

Washington, March 9. The rush to-

ward the White House was unabated
yesterday from morning till night. It
whs not the olamorous crowd of last
week, for most of the Inauguration
crowd had left the city. But In Its
place came thoie intent on placing the
question of the offices and other mat-
ters) before the president. The people
at the outer doors were told that the
president would hold a public recep-
tion at 3 o'clock, and this had the ef-fe-

of keeping back the general crowd
until later In the day.

The president was at hie desk by 9

o'clock. He had seen his venerable
mother off for n trip to Mount Vernon
and then had turned to the large num
ber of prominent public men who were
in waltlnr. One of the first callers wan
Mr. John Hay, who, it Is expected, will
be nominated as ambassador to the
court of 8t. James. He had a brief talk
with the president, and then gave way
to Senator Woloottt, of Colorado, who
saw the president for the first time
since his return from Europe In con
nectlon with the international bimetal
lie conference.

Then oame many senators and rep-
resentatives, and mingled with these
congressional delegations were public
men whose names have been promi
nently mentioned In connection with
responsible offloes, Including Bellamy
Storer, whose appointment as assist-
ant secretary of state Is said to be

Perry Heath of Indiana, a
probable assistant secretary of the
treasury; General Scruggs, one of the
Venezuelan counsel; H. Clay Evans of
Tennessee, and General W. W. Dudley.

Secretary of State Sherman called
at 10:45 o'clock, passing into the cabi-
net room. At this time a number of
senators and members were in the
president's private office, while many
more were awaiting an audience. The
president excused himself, and Joined
Mr. Sherman In the cabinet room.
They were alone together for some
time, the crowd outside swelling mean-
time to large numbers. It was under
stood that the call related to the more
important foreign appointments about
to be sent to the senate.

One of the callers was George A.
Floding, of West Virginia, a candi-
date for minister to Greece, who had
the advantage of an Indorsement by
He McKlnley during the Harrison ad-
ministration for a consular appoint-
ment. It was noted that Senators
Hale and Frye accompanied W. W.
Thomas, of Maine, the applicant for
reappointment to Sweden.

The president held a public reception
at 3 o'clock In the east room, shaking
the hands of over a thousand people
in about 20 minutes. In the long line
was a little girl dressed as the Goddesa
of Liberty. The Chief Justice and Mrs.
Fuller made a social call late in the
day, the president leaving his office to
Join Mrs. McKlnley in receiving the
callers.

At 4:45 the president, accompanied by
Secretary Porter, started for another
walk. Ho was stopped once or twice
by persistent Handshakers. It was a
pleasant walk In the sunshine, and
after enjoying It for half an hour the
president returned by way of the gar
dens in the rear of the oxeoutive man
slon.

The president spent considerable of
his time In his office last night dlspos
ing of accumulated public business
and receiving special callers to whom
he could not give sufficient time dur-
ing the day. The visitors last night
Included several senators, among whom
was Mr. Wolcott.

Secretary Bliss left here for his home
In New York at 4 o'clock yesterday at
ternoon, expecting to return by Friday
morning. The object of his trip Is to
arrange for his removal to Washing
ton, whence he came less than a week
ago for a brief visit without anyjdea
or remaining for four years.

HOW TO FIND OUT. .

Fill a buttle or common water class with
urine and let it stand twentv-fnu- r hours n
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition or the kldnoys. when urine stains
linen it Is posltlvo ovldeuco of kidney
trouble. Too froquont desire to urluato or
pain in tlio back, is also convincing proof
that tlio kldnoys and bladder are out of orilor.

WHAT TO P0,

There is comfort in the knowlodgo so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in tho hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol
lowing nee of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Koo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest foritswoiidor-m- l

cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
ono dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Herald and send your full paat-olllc- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingliamtou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this oiler.

Treasuror of the Itepubllomi Commit too,
Washington, March 9. A special

meeting of the executive committee
the national Republican oommlttee
was held yesterday for the purpose of
accepting the resignation of the treas-
urer, Cornelius N. Bliss, of New Yorki
who has become secretary pf the In-
terior In President McKlnley'a eablnet,
Without delay the committee selected
Mr. J. G. Cannon, also of New York, to
be Mr, Bliss' successor. The new
treasurer is vice president of the
Fourth National bank of that city,

llanv eases of "Grinne" have lately been
cured

.
by One Minute Cough Cure. This

i - 1
preparation seems especially auapieu iu me
oure of this disease. It act quickly thus
preventing serious complications apd bad
elifecti in which this disease often leaves the
patleut. 0. II. Ilagenhupb,

Ileatn ut ' Noteu Missionary,
Belolt, Wlu March 9. llev. David

T. Condt, aged 90, died yenterday. He
was for 20 years, from 1S38 to 1866, mis-
sionary at the Sandwich Islands and
the last of a company of 30 mission-
aries who left UoBiun for the Islands lr
WM. He was the first white person the
natives of Maui Island ever saw.

Onn Mlnnta la all I. .i .1 1 .. ,i
cideifronj nunousl experience tu.t Ouo Uln.ute Umgli Cure doM what its name Implies,t. II. llsgenlmou.

CAPTAIN HART SENTENCED.
Two Years' Imprisonment, 9000 Vine and

Costs of Froseoatlon.
Philadelphia, Marsh 9. Judge But-

ler, In the United States district court,
overruled the motion for a new trial
in the ease of John D. Hart, who was
convicted of aiding in the sending of a
military expedition on the steamship
Laurada, to carry men and arms to
Cuba to help the Insurgents to fight
the Spaniards, and sentenced Hart to
pay a fine of 1600 and costs and to two
years' imprisonment In the Eastern
penitentiary. The costs of the prosecu-
tion will amount to nearly $6,000. Cap-
tain Hart was taken to prison Immedi-
ately after the sentence was pro-
nounced

In sentencing the prisoner Judge
Butler said: "I believe you have been
Justly convicted after a most fair and
Impartial trial The offense Is a very
grave one. It Involves national honor
and the national rwace. You entered
upon It with your eyes wide open, with
a full knowledge of Its gravity. Tou did
It for the unworthy purpose of pecuni-
ary gain. You took the risk for the
price, and you must now bear the con-
sequences. I do not believe you belong
to the criminal Glasses, and I am sorry
I have to punish you,"

Captain Hart Is about 40 years of age
and has been In the fruit business for
nearly 20 years. Soon after the Cuban-Spanis- h

war broke out he leased two
of his steamers, the Laurada and Ber-
muda, to the Cubans for the transpor-
tation of arms, ammunition and men to
Cuba, Some of the largest expeditions
that touched the shores of Cuba were
shipped on these vessels, and their de-
parture was due In a great measure
to the skillful manipulation of the
steamers by Captain Hart.

An appeal will probably be taken lo
the United States court of appeals.

Chicago's Ilulldlng Trade Strike,
Chicago, March 9. An hour before

time for beginning work yesterday
there had been a serious break In the
ranks of the employing plasterers' as-
sociation, and two hours later th dlflr
affection had become so pronounced
that the men who were supposed to be
locked out were not only certain that
their troubles would soon be over, but
the officers of their organizations were
confidently predicting the disruption of
the bosses' organisation. The cause of
the break was the fact that several
contractors had signed the agreement
presented by the striking plasterers and
hod carriers. There are not more than
600 men altogether who are now af--

fected by the order of the employers'
association which reduced wages.

Condensed Testimony.
Cli.is. B, Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
CougU remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Intl., testifies that
ho was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 11. P. Merril, llfildwfiisville,
Mass., says that he has used aud recommend-
ed it and never knew it to fall and would
rather havo it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 2fith
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.
Free Trial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

1 olnriiflo's Gold Output.
Cripple Creek, Colo., March 9. This

district was credited with a production
of $10,000,000 in gold last year, and the
state with about $16,000,000. Judging
from the value of tho ore mined In the
first two months of 1897, this year's
output will reach fully $15,000,000. The
value of the product of all the mlnos
of the camp In December was over
$1,000,000.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystio Curo" for Rheumatism and Ncu"

r.lgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits.

T. F. Authony, of Fromiso
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two dones
of It did ino more good than any mediclno I
ever took." TScouts.

Sold by C. H. Hagenlmcli, druggist, Shon-andoa-

Speedy Cjillsts Contention;.
Cleveland, March 9. Louis GImm,

Albert Schoch, Frank Waller, George
Dench, Kd Gilford, Charles Ashinger
and Harry Wood started In the six
days' btcvele race at the Central
Armory here yesterday afternoon. The
racers are to contest flvo and a half
hours, each day up to Saturday, when
2V4 extra hours will be added, making
35 hours in all. The first day's score
ended: Wood, 116 miles and 1 lap;
GImm, 115; Gilford, 114.14; Waller,
114.14; Sohoch, 114.14; Ashlnger, 113.12;
Dench, 102.7.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcls Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, livor and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headaelie, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. 0. C. y ; 10, S3, 50 fonts. Sold aud
guaranteed to curo by all druggists.

Fatal Oil Wvl! Kxplonlon.
Butler, Fa., March p. By the explo-

sion of an oil wsll boiler on the Hart-ma- n

form, near Gallery Junction.
John Dunlap, the engineer, was killed
and William McICeever, tool dresser,
fatally lnjur&d. The rlgr caught nre,
and othor wells were threatend, but
the llames were quickly extinguished

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A MloMgan Man Offers to Send His Dis-

covery Freo.

Claims to Be a Benefaetor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or leas suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that tie osnnot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It U upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a nreacrintion which will nnrAthan.
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all tlie doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
tlie organs to natural size and vigor. As it
eosto nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering witli the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existeuoe of untoldmisery. As tho remedy In nuestlnn wu
1WH of many years research Mtowlitcomhipation would be pecnllariy effective fn
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men wilMng with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A rnmiAHf. u n
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mloh., stating
that you are not seudlng for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish tq
make use of the medicine by giving it a trialwill be answered promptly aud without
evidence as to where Information came from

The prescription is sent free aud although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubtabout the ottfer being genuine. Cut this out
and seud to Mi. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

"ALL TIEEB OUT."
Revelation For Women Who Are Weak,

Nervous, Discouraged.

Br. Greene's Nervura Always Olves Health,
Strength and Vigor.

If there Is any person who deserves pity It
is the woman who, with all ber work to do,
suffers from 111 health, female weakness and
nervous prostration. She feels weak, tired
and dragged out, her nerves are weak and
unstrung, she suffers tortures with headaches,
backache, unnatural discharges, does not eat
or sleep woll and wakes mornings ss tired as
when she goes t sleep. She feels like crying
without cause and is blue, discouraged and
altogether miserable. Such sufferers can be

PBsily cured by using Dr. Clrecne's ervtira
blood and nerve remedy. It is the greatest
restorative and health-give- r womankind has
ever known. Especially should it he used
now, In the spring, when a spring medicine is
necessary for everybody.

Mrs. S.Taylor, residing at 801 WestSeveuth
St., Now York City, writes: "I was sick for
years with female weakness, general debility,
nervousness, sleeplessness, coldness of feet
and limbs and suppression of the mouses. I
was unable to attend to my household duties,
and in fact, was good for nothing. I began
to use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd ueo e
remedy. I commenced at once to get better

and hi a short tlino was entirely cured of
every one of my troubles. My female weak-
nesses were perfectly cured and my meuses
returned. My nervousness, sleeplessness,
coldness and other trouble all left mo aud my
health was perfect. To-da- y I am a different
woman, thanks to Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nervo remedy. It is a wonderful
medicine. I strongly advise every woman to
use it." Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are the
perfect pills for biliousness and constipation.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th St , New York City,
tho niofit successful physiciau in curing dis-
eases, can bo consulted free, personally or by
letter.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Doss, Hois,
AND POULTRY.

S00 Pngo Bopli .on ? rentmcnt ofAnimalsBent i i ec.
jrc.vcr?,,nnecs,,ons'TnflainnmtloiiA.A.ibpiuuI lUeuinsItls.milk Fever.Ji.il.trulng, Lameness, Itlicnmnllsm.:.:. lllstcinper, Nasal Discharges.

ii''mm?ote.or "rubs, Worms.
Ji..'"9.OI.IBU" Heaves, Pneumonia.

"l'.o.,l0 or Urlpo, llcllyacho.;.(.. .Illncarrlnuc, Hemorrhages.
ll.II.-lJi'In- nry nnd Kidney lllsensca,J.I Lriiptlvo I)isenncs, Mango.J. IS. -- Diseases of Digestion, X'arnlyslsv
Single Bottle, (over W doses), . . (jq
Stablo On sc. with Specifies. Manual.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicates 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure OH, . i.qo
Bold bvnnifrt.Ul r nt pwpiM mjmttn anj bur1UI7 in receipt 01 prka.

iiramrtEiB'BBD. co., in a mmmam su, s Tori.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.;

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ana Prostration, from or othor oansu
VI per vial, or 5 vials and Urge vial powder, for 45.

Bo)4 7 UroffffliU, r aunt imatpftld on receipt o( price,
WJnrmtBTb' EU. lO., U 1 A 1 IS nuiUn St., Nn York,

For sale at Pi t'rutf store, 28 Eftfet
stritt

MADE ME A MAISS
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
AhT4 iSrvoMittMM Faillntf Mem
ory, Im potency, 3teulMDew, etc. oauaed
by Abuse and oi her Epmi ana

They quiehiy anU rtrt7v
rMtore Lost Vitality In old or young, andyt a man far tndytbnlnaa or ra(wrings,
I'ramint TnonniTv nml fViManmrit Inn If

taken In tlrse. Their use bLows immediate improve
meat ana effects a CUIUS where all others jail. In
ist upon having, the genuine AJax Tablets. They

have cured thousands and will oure you. We gWe apositive written guarantee to effect a oure In each eaae
Or refund the money. Price HO nnh nr- - nnnkaiM n
eUpacltaees (full treatment for $2.60, IW

Hilar in
Hur boras

UIM0O, 1U.

For snlo In Shotmndonli, Pa, by A. Wnaley
and S. I. Kirlln, DriiffBists.

m. Eg 604 North Sixth St.
Side entrance nn Green SL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
w in ncA u'X'lUK (B a resr.) and GYejin llo.Dltul KrnerlAtii.A In

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,xgeneral Debility, Lost Vigor,m excesses and all other
i 'i Effects of Youth fih

F'ni l V nr nnru ctrvrci.
uriuMnvniijr cureu nuer ever? one euo Jia. lulled.

LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.

8nd five t- - wnt stumps for hook Truth. The onlerpospra of Quack, under Bworn testimonials.

I OMelicttV. Enrll.h IMmtad Bran

ENNYROYAL PULLS
urlelni.1 nnd Only uranUfcbafi, alwft) rvliablo. ladiCS ufc

;isi iur jcnwtn via
Brand In lied ind Gold mst&llia'

ItutiM, tealod with blue ribbon. TaLe
no other. Ilttutt danamua tubjNJia- -
tions and imitations. At Druxcliti, r Mfid 4
io ituiM for r'Miloalart, hatlMonUls u
M!1. 10.000 T. ttlmonUli. HaiJTilJicat f r Ok cm 1 I

Tho Rosy Freshness
An?.R e.,v.et'.,?',n?" ' iln is fnva-rlabl- y

obtained by thors who use Possojii'a
Complexion Powder.

Perfect
Gail Borden

IcTant Eagle Brand
rood Condenftftd Milk

2 "Infant Health, ' is a little book of
StEnT u,thtlssou UtB on appli"

S N. V. CaulfthftHif Mlfff ru
2 71 Ha4M street, Xtw Toark JV

Team to Hlrs.
If you want to hire a safe and rellahltteam for driving or for working mrposcIy Shields' livery atublo a visit. Teams

constantly on liand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

MMITT

A Possible Oombination Against
the Administration Party,

BOMB 'OPPOSITION TO THE PLAN.

While Democrats, Silver llarmulleans nnd
l'npullsts Could Work Unrmsnlonsly on
Bllver. Tliey H'onltl I'rolmbly Split on
the Tariff Tlio Appointed Senators,

Washington, March 9. All parties In
the senate devoted considerable of their
time yesterday to the solution of the
problem Involved In the filling of the
senate committees. The Republican
committee on the situation, appointed
as the result of Saturday's caucus, and
the Democratic steering; committee,
buth held meetings during; the day. The
Democrats decided upon nothing; ex-
cept to call a caucus for this afternoon.
The silver Republicans and Populists
also were In conference more or less.
No definite conclusion was reached by
either organization, and none Is prob-
able on the part of the other parties
until after the Democrats decide upon
a line of action.

It still looks as if the Democrats
would havo no difficulty In making a
coalition with the silver Republicans
and the Populists for the control of
the committees, but they nre In doubt
whether such a combination would be
wise. They have been thinking over
the proposition, and many of them
feel thnt while the combination could
be brought to work harmoniously on
Bllver, It Is doubtful whether they
could agree upon a tariff policy, There
are several intricate points whioh can-
not be satisfactorily adjusted quickly.
There is a disposition manifested on
the part of tho more conservative,
members of both the nepuMIoan and
Democratic ranks to allow the present
prganlzatlon to stand, giving tho
Democrats a slight Increase oyer the
Republicans in the new oommlttee ap-
pointments.

There has been more or 'less discus-
sion also as to the admission of men
appointed by the governors In Ken-
tucky, I'lorlda and Oregon. Four
years ago Senator Pasco was admitted
on the appointment of the govenor of
Florida in an exactly similar case, and
it is believed Mr. Henderson will be
admitted without opposition on the.
same precedent.

In the case of the other states, it
will be claimed that they are in all re-
spects similar to the case of the' Mon-
tana, Washington and Wyoming cases,
three years ago. when the-- senators
were refused admission on the ap-
pointment of the governors. It Is said,
however, that in the case of Oregon
the failure of the house to perfect Its
organization may present a different
proposition It Is also claimed that
while the vote of three years ago was
a precedent, it did not settle the Ques-
tion for all time, and that each senate
Is a Judge of the qualifications of the
members who seek admslston.

If you have ever seen a child In the agony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
of the mothers who know that One Minute
Cough Cure relieves their liltloones ns qulok-'- y

ni it is admin Istereil. Many homes in this
city are never without it. C. II. Ilagenbucli.

Tlio Northwest' Fenr n 'Flood.
St. Paul, March 9. The states of Min-

nesota, North and South Dakota are
In a nervous condition over the pros-
pects of the next few days. It has
snowed every day this month. Sun-
day's storm was the greatest In weeks.
Railroad trains are tied up In every di-

rection, and many of the small branch
lines are abandoned. Should a sudden
thaw come the result will be disastrous.

To Advertise for Armor rlate.
Washington, March 9. The navy de-

partment In a day or two will Ibsuq
advertisements calling for over 8,000
tons of Harveyed steel armor for the
three battleships now building. The
law fixes the maximum price to be
paid at $300 per ton, and the officials of
the department are not sanguine of re-
turns to their advertisements.

Did Tou Hvcr
Try Elootric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine lias been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all uemale Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have I.oes of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Diosy Spells, Electric IHttere
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles ouly fifty cento at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Marie Van Zrtaill Ileooratetl.
Paris March 9. Marie Van Zandt,

the American opera singer, has been
nominated by the government' as an
officer of the French academy. The
decoration is not connected with the
so called "Immortals" of the French
academy, but is a minor one conferred
by the minister of public instruction,
the recipients being chiefly education-
alists.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quiniuo will
oure you In oue day. Put np in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to out, or
money refunded. Price, SB oenU. vor sale
Ijy Klrliu'8 Pharmacy.

l'ousimi Agent at UatrOtr.
Washington, March 9. The president

yesterday nominated Oscar A. Janes,
of Michigan, to be pension agent at
Detroit, Mich. The reason for the early
nomination of the pension agent at De-
troit is that, owing to a vacancy in
the office, many pension payments were
held up,

Antonio Kaata Dying.
New York, March 9. The Herald's

dispatch from Panama says: Antonio
Eieta, formerly vice president of Ban
Salvador, is dying. Hi physicians have
given up all hope. Ills brother, Carlos,
Is in San Francisco.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Bx-Vl- President Stevenson and
wife arrived at their home in Bloom-Ingto- n,

Ills., yesterday.
At New York last night "Kid" Mo- -

Partland easily defeated Sara Tonkins,
of Astoria, In 13 rounds.

A jury was secured yesterday at n,

Pa., In the trial of Charles O.
Kaiser, cllaicvci with murrlerlnar hi.
wife for her life Insurance,

A Macedonian ut the head of 120 men
fOUeht a di'tarhinent nf Turkish.- -- ' MWfVen Saturday mur tin- - frontier of Thes- -
ttiy. inu TuriUBh position was cap-

tured.
The Cuban Insursrnni.t h

other bold attack on the suburbs of
Havana. They druvo out ths Hnuninr,!.
and rankMt ki-- tho mores. It la thought
mai ino capital ltseir may be attacked.

UuolUfU's Ariurii Salve.
The l. ct naive lu the woilil for cuts,

bruibt, Miii s, ul en,, salt rnoum, fewr sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cuiih piliis,
or jo pay roquircd. Ii is guaranteed to give
perfect natiafactiou or niouy n fuudud. 1'iico
SB cents per box. For sale by A. Wusloy.

Down Drake, and Reverse ( "
When a train Is discovered rushing on to a

mghtrui col
ltslon, it Is a
thrilling in-

stant as the
engineer
whistles" Down

brakes!"
and reverses
bis leter.
Brakes alone
are not
enough ; the
whole pro-
pelling pow
er or the

must De

made to work
in the oppo
site direct-
ion. That is
how it is
sometimes
with diiease.

There are
times when

the system Is flying along the track of dis.
eaio at such a frightful pace that nn ordinary
methods will prevent disnter. There are
plenty of medicines which act merely as
wakes to "slow up" the disease and put
iff disaster for a little while; but that isn't
enough. What is needed is a medicine that
will instantly reverse the entire wasting,
degenerating process.

When DeoDle are losino- - flesh nnd str.mnh
and vitalltv, with the life owing out of tlier
day after day, they need Dr. Pierce's lioldeq
Medical Discovery, which acts directly upon
the vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutritive organism and totally re-
verses the wasting, debilitating process
which is at the root of all diseases.

It enables the digestive and blood-makin- g

organs to supply the circulation with an
abundance of pure, healthy, red blood. It
stops the wasting of tissue, builds up solid
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-force- .

Miss Mary Whitman, of East Dickinson,
Franklin Co , N. Y., writes M ror nearly ten
months I have had a bad cough, and instead ol
getting better, It grew worse, until I was advised

to try Dr. Pierce's Golden MedlcnV
Discovery. I hesitated at first, for tt seemed to
me nothing would give relief only death. My
Jiarents were anxious about ine, nnd I was snld

consumption. I tried your medicines,
and before I had taken many doses there was a
great change. When the second bottle wis em y
I had no cough and was a great deal stronger. "
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HAVE READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TIJIES
-- vTHIS MORNING?

THE TIMES H tlie mort
clrciilfttfHl nnd widely newspaper pub
lished hi PenusylvanitV Its dlncumlon of

men and Is In the Interest
Integrity, honent government and

prosperous Industry, and It known no party
or personal alleaianee In treating public
Issues. In tlie broadest and best sense n
family and gcmral newspaper.

THE TIMES aim to have tlio larffrnt
circulation b deserving it, and claims that It
Is In the euenilals of a great
raetroiHilltan newspapor. H peel men copies of
any (II be sent free to anv one send-
ing their addrcin.

TERMS run ,Y, 13 00 per annum:
mr icmr mom nn; an cenw per monin ;

by for 8 cents ier week.
SUNDAY KDITtON, 83 handsome
pages 224 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
heautlftil supplement t2 0' per an
nnrnj cents per Sunday.
90.00 per ; SO cents per month

Address all letters to

THE XI IVIES,
PHILADHLPHIA.

nillions of Dollars
Go mi in smoke every year

risks bat get your houses, stort
nlture, etc., insured in fl rnt-cl- a

companies as represented

DAVID FAUST, Sfrin
Life and AoeldautAl Oompanl est

SomeUaea a reliable, monthly, rtgalatiag medicine. Only harmless OOd
drugs should be II70U want tho best, get

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal FiBIs
are prompt, safe and certain In rjso't. The eenolne (Dr, real's) never dUsp.

noint. Seatanywhsre,Sl.uO, Address Msdioish Cleveland, O.

For Sale by D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

) THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.
For over years it haa been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness. Indigesiisii, Malaria, Siervsus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, e, Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEM YORK.

Sold by D. KIRLIN,: Shenandoah, Pa.
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tho World's Progress. in- - E
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keep

1
in house, as a for S
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all pains.
Price 25 cts. and 50 els. per

Prepared by H. 1. HACKETT & CO.. Philadelnhla. E
FOE SALS EVBS'VWHTi'R.Tl

ANDY

ABSOLUTELY GUAMHTEED

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLI
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHILLIPS,

Office: Centre street.
consulted

jJJ

ATTOMJIY-AT-LA-

Jtsjsn
Centre streets, aUenauuoHb.

ArrORWBY-AT-LA- W

jjj SIIOBMAXBX,

ATTORNBV-AT-LA-

Corner ftterket Ceutfe streets.

J01IK

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

City,
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YOU

extoftfllvely

pub-
lic public meaaurpfl

public
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fdltlnti

carriers
large,

colored
Dally

liable

purest

progressive nnd Informed
Tho well

formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- e

always

RAINBOW LINIMENT
tho standard romedy

TMinmiiuHiim
and aches and

bottle.

SAVING

violln.mandollii,
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CATHARTIC 1

ALL
DRUGGISTS

().. ( Iiiimso. Mn.ili.'ul. Inn.. orNin York. sn.l

TEfoe Sun.
The first American Kewspa-IW- V,

ClIAWJtS A. DANA, Editor.

The Atnarloan Constitution, the
American idaa, the Amrlean Spirit.
These first, ttut and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5e. a oopy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN. Hew York.

A Handsome Complexion
oi ine gTeeiesi s.srsM a woasaa

possess. I'uuom 1
dives ii.


